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Brief Record of County
Et2r"tS Special Correspondence s Are You One of the Crowd of

ECHO NEWS NOTES

I.. R. vVKRSTKR SPKAKS
SATURDAY, JANUARY IS.

rofsahle Conwiliilatlon of Irrigation
PvoJcvUi IVtilll by Typhoid IVtct
and by ParalyaH Gun Club

Willi Membership of 25

Clark Warn a Champion Shot
Mors w Building- - Projected and
Being Rallt Kmptoye of O. R.
N. rVnn Injured.

Echo, Jan. 7. U R. Webster, coun-
ty judge of Multnomah county, and a
possible candidate for United State
senator, has been Invited to speak on
irrigation at the meeting which will
be held here next Saturday, January
IS, for the completion of the Umatilla
River Water Users' association. The
meeting will be attended by a number
of prominent and It Is
noped that Judge Webster will be
able to attend.

L. C. Crawford, who Is president of
the Cold Springs Irrigation company
and who Is one of the committee of
the Umatilla River Water Users' as-

sociation, has gone to Wallace, Idaho,
to confer with the stockholders of the
Cold Springs project, regarding the
advisability of having the land put
under the I'matllla project and Uma-

tilla Hlver Water Users" association.
It is more than likely that this matter
will be agreed upon by the stockhold-
ers at this conference.

H. L. Holgate. who has been here
from Klamath Falls doing the legal
work for the government on the Kast
Umatilla project was called to North
Yakima last week by the government
to work on the project there for a
few weeks. Attorney R. B. William-
son left for North Yakima today,
also, to assist Mr. Holgate with the
porjeot. Mr. Williamson will divide
his time for the next year on the I'ma-
tllla and Yakima projects. They will
both attend the meeting here Satur-
day.

Two Drains In Kelio.
Russell Williams. 35 years of age

died Friday night of typhoid fever at
the home of W. M. Williams after
several weeks' Illness. He had been
engaged In farming In this vicinity
for some time, and leaves a brother,
W. S. Williams in Echo, besides the
family of W. M. Williams, who are
distantly related. He Is unmarried,
and came here from the east a few
years ago. His funeral took place
from the M. E. church today, and he
was Interred In the Echo cemetery.

Mrs. Mary F. Reed, who died near
Bcho last Monday, was 58 years of
age and had been married four times.
For seven years she was a helpless
paralytic. She was born In Tennessee
and came to Oregon In the early days.
One daughter and one son survive
her. Walter L. Knight of Echo, and
Mrs. S. M. Bennlght of Hood River.
She was buried In the Echo cemetery.

Gun Club Organized.
A gun club was organized in Echo

Saturday evening with a membership
f about 25. Each member paid 15

initiation fee, which will be used to
purchase traps, blue birds and other
necessary articles. Arrangements will
be made for a first-cla- ss shooting
ground. The first shoot will be held
in about two weeks. Eastern Oregon
clubs will be Invited here for shoots
In the future.

Champion Kliot.
Clark Ware, the champion shot of

this section, killed four coyotes and
a bald eagle In the last six shots he
has fired, which Ik considered quite
a record breaker. No shot was less
than 150 yards, some over. Many
eagles collect In this section In the
winter on account of the rabbits.

.More liulldlngs.
Kesldes the building being ereifed

on Main street by Mayor L. A. Esteb.
which Is rapidly nearing completion,
he has commenced the erection of an-

other frame structure on Bridge str,,et
opposite the Hotel Echo, which will
be two stories high, its dimensions
being 24x5(1 feet. The lower floor will
lie occupied by the Standard Grocery
company of Echo, A. iale being pro-
prietor and manager. The upper floor
will be used for living rooms.

Th ) handsome building being erect-
ed by J. A. Koontz is nearly com-plete-

and will be a handsome struc-
ture. 50x90 feet, and will cost when
completed about 18000. It will be
occupied by the George & Miller com-
pany, who will conduct a general
merchandise store, and will be ready
for business Hbout the middle of Feb-
ruary.

The first Issue of the "Echo Regis-
ter." which will be the name of the
neat little sheet made Its appearance
Friday. Messrs. Brown ft Stratton.
publishers. Echo Is growing and
needs the lively weekly, which these
enterprising gentlemen will give the
town In the future.

Louis Kcholl, Jr., has Just mounted
a handsome golden eagle which was
killed by a young man a short time
ago In the vicinity of Foster.

W. F. Short will soon open a res-
taurant on Main street in the build-
ing owned by J. It. Means. Mr. Short
came here from Seattle where he haB
been In the restaurant business for 15
years.

The new city council for Echo has
been sworn In, the following taking
the oath of office: Mayor, L. A, Esteb;
cbuncilmen, John Dorn, Frank Spike,
C. A. Lisle, Cloyd Oliver and C. J.
Gulliford; recorder, H. B. Gillette;
marshal, H. D. Pugsley. Councilman
Rosa Newport and Treasurer W. H.
Boyd, were absent from this meeting.

A young man whose name was not
learned, who bad been employed by

the O. R. ft N. company at this place
for a few days Installing a gasoline
pump In the pump house near the sta-
tion met with a painful accident Fri-
day, and was taken to the hospital
Friday night. He was quite seriously
Injured about the head and shoulders
In some unknown way while at work,
though his condition Is nut considered
dangerous.

CIUCAfiO SIIKKP MARKET.

Choicei Lambs Solluif; Sold Saturday
for ST.tO.

The Chicago livestock World gives
the following entertaining review of
the Chicago sheep market for the past
week:

The run fell down; that was all
there was to It, Value were steady
to 10 centa higher, but the market
was so uneven that there were places
where prices looked lower, especially
on ewes, the spread between decent
and prime ahe stuff being about TS

cents. Lambs, especially If choice,
were wanted, choice selling up to
17.90 in both native and western di-

visions.
Three doubles of fed Montana

lambs as good aa have been here this
season made 17.90. The same price
was made by choice natives and there
was a goodly showing at $7. SO 7.75.

Yearlings were quotable at a range
of $6rt6.75. Good 94-l- h stuff moved
at 16.25 and where weight was In
evidence, they were not quotable
above $6.60, no matter of what quali-
ty. Choice handywelghts were worth
up to S6.75.

Choice wethers sold up to $6 and
that kind was in demand. Good to
choice fed wethers were worth $5.75

S. and fair stuff $5.50115.75. The
range on ewes was very wide, choice
being quotable at $5.75. while decent
moved at $5 and the bulk sold at $5.25
ffi 5.50. Pulp-fe- d ewes from Colorado
made $5.60. A band of 107-T- b ewes
at $5.30 was 10 cents lower.

Native ewes of choice quality were
quotable at $5.75, but the bulk moved
at $5.25fc5.65. It required superb
quality and light weight to get top
prices.

Compared with the finish last week
prices do not show much change. The
range is about the same, although
there have been lOft depres-
sions on grades. Prices
have been maintained largely by a
moderate supply. Had the run been
heavy, concession would have been
needed to effect a clearance. In this
respect feeders have shown good
judgment.

Half the World Wonders
how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wonder If It will cure cuts, wounds,
burns, sores and all skin eruptions;
they know It will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 E. Reynolds St.. Springfield.

"I regard It one of the absolute
necessities of housekeeping." Guar-
anteed by Tallman & Co. and Brock
ft McComas. druggists. 25c.

lit II, DING TRADES COUNCIL.

Tradew Intons of California Have
Grown Rapidly.

San Jose, Cal.. Jan. 8. The State
Building Trades Council of California
opened Its fifth annual convention In
Eagles' hall this morning, with about
200 delegates, representing the vari-
ous organizations In ever part of the
state. In attendance. The convention
was opened by General President P.
H. McCarthy of San Francisco. The
mayor of San Jose delivered and ad-
dress of welcome and .the president
responded. Then the president read
his annual address and was followed
by the other officers of the organiza-
tion, who submitted their annual re-

ports.
The Slate Building Trade Council

has gained largely In membership dur-
ing the past year. Several new coun-
cils have become affiliated, among
them the Building Trades council of
Fresno county, the Building Trades
council of Marlon county and the
Building Trades council of San Diego
county. The gain In membership has
been over 25 per ce;it.

The convention this year Is of un-

usual importance owing to the fact
that a great many vital questions will
come up for consideration and discus-
sion. Questions of Jurisdiction will,
undoubtedly, take up considerable
time of the convention. Recommend-
ations will be made and legislation
enacted whereby It Is hoped that the
frequent and aggravating trade dis-
putes between organizations may In
the future be largely eliminated.

The plan, so successfully pursued
by the building trades council In

frictions of this kind between
the unions will In all probability be
adopted by all the councils on recom-
mendation of the state body. The
question of perfecting and extending
the organization will also receive the
careful attention of the convention,
and If It Is possible to excel the re-

markable record made by the council
during the year 1905, plans will be
laid and efforts made to do so during
the coming year.

Indigestion Is easily overcome by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, be-

cause this remedy digests what you
eat and gives the stomach a rest
allows It to recuperate and grow
strong again. Kodol relieves Indiges-
tion, belching of gas, sour stomach,
heartburn, etc., and enables the di-

gestive organs to transform all foods
Into the kind of rich red blood that
makes health and strength. Bold by
Tallman ft Co.

Representative Hill of Connecticut,
though he comes from a tobacco-raisin- g

community, strongly favors en-
tire free trade between ths Philip-
pines and the United States. Mr. Hill
was a member of ths Taft party which
recently visited th Philippines.
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Poorly Paid
Wlio have heard of and seen (he advertisements of the International CWresfmiidenec

SehooI!, and wondered what it held in store for them lmt who thrmigli neglect, or doubt, or in-

decision, have passed it 'by.

If so, come out of the crowd now. Get ahead of others. Reach np. Decide upon tho
occupation in which yon wish to succeed, and give the I. C f. an opportunity to help yon
a they have helped tens of thousands to earn more salary, to rise Jn the, world, to hare en-

terprise of their own. Don't decide that 'your case is an exception, until you have asked
about it. Then your only regret will be that you did not aalc before.

The I. C. S. is an institution with an invested capital of $5,000,000. devoted witirely to
the welfare of people who must help themselves by placing in their hands the power-i-t- hc

ability to Worn? of more value to themselves and other.

The local branch of the I. C. S. is in charge of J. K. Martin, 'who is holding a display
for one week in the corner window at the .

See Display in the Boston Store Window for

The I. C. S.
the following
Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Advertisement Writer
S1mv Curd Writer
Window Trimmer
Ornamental Designer
Illustrator
Civil Service
Chemist

For full J. E. who will
be to call upon you.

Oe

AT THE FRAZER
THEATRE.

"The ;irl From Sweden."
Hilarity and pathos are seldom

combined In such an exquisite manner
as we find them In the new comedy
drama. "The Girl From Sweden." A
good, sensible, soul-stlrrl- plot that
has really a plausible use In the play,
and you have as pleasant an evening
as it Is possible to find. High-clas- s

specialties are Introduced throughout
the play. Among the specialties are
the wonderful Hoopers, who have
Just returned from a most successful
tour of the world. "The Girl From
Sweden" comes to the Frazer Friday,
January 12. .

"The Sim Gun" Coming.
Manager Parker of the Frazer, an-

nounces a treat at the Frazer when
"The Sho Gun" comes here on Thurs-
day, January 18. "The Sho Gun" is
one of George Ade's best comic operas
and Is Japanese throughout. It Is
one of the "hits" of the season, and
will probably stop only at Pendleton
on Its Inland empire tour.

"When Johnny Come Home.'
American to the backbone, positive-

ly reeking with patriotism, yet with
not a vestige of sectional or party
feeling anywhere throughout Its two
brilliant acts, with neither an Irish
private or a German surgeon nor a
British war correspondent, such is
the new comic opera "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," which will
be presented at the Frazer on Janu-
ary 15, and yet It is the work of two

'Englishmen, Stanislaus Stange and
Julian Kdwards.

The music Is said to be the best that
Mr. Edwards has ever written, and is
of that popular kind which In quickly
taken up and whistled everywhere.
Every patriotic air and every sweet
southern melody has been utilized by
Mr. Edwards, he having Interwoven
them most throughout
his score In such a masterful manner
that they are part and parcel of this
first successful American comic
opera.

Grande Ronde Ice Crop Scant.
Julius Roesch reports that he has

800 tons of Ice In his refrigerator
plant, and 800 tons In the Ice house at

BOSTON

informatin, addreas Martin, Pendleton, Oregon,
pleased

ATTRACTIONS

conspicuously

room want to recover soma
Oregonlan's classified columns.

Thro
Thro
Throe
FIT
Five

gives complete mail
branches.

Textile Mill Supt.
KUtlrMnn Civil
Khv. Kiifriuoer
foreman Plumber
Mtvhun. Draftsman
Telephone Knglneer
Klcr. Lighting Supt. Struct
Median. Engineer
Surveyor

the ice pond. Even with 1400 tons on
hand he still lacks BOO tons. The Ice
Is of fair quality, and Is from eight to
10 Inches thick.

If there Is no more Ice this season
Mr. Roesch will order his Ice plant at
once to make up the shortage. If
there is more Ice, the plant will not
be Installed until late next summer,
as Intended. Ij& Grande Observer.

FOURTH PURDUE CORN' SCHOOL.

Growth anil Improvement Subject of

State ImtorUinre.
Lafayette, Ind., Jan. 8. The fourth

annual Corn School and Exhibition at
Purdue university opened today with
an unusually large attendance. For
the purposes of the exhibition the
state has been divided Into five sec-

tions and premiums are offered In

three classes, for white, yellow and
mixed corn. In each section. There
are also sweepstakes provided for
each section and the state In general.

For the school an excellent program
has been arranged this year. There
will be lectures twice every day on
corn and Its Improvement and there
will also be judging of corn every day.
An ample corps of assistants has been
engnged to assist those In charge of
the corn judging, so that every person
who desires specific Instruction In

judging corn will be able to receive
It.

There will also he dally lectures on
problems in breeding and feeding, as
well as dally Judging of livestock. In-

cluding horses, cattle and hogs. Miss
Ivy F. Harner, professor of household
economics, Purdue university, will
give daily lectures and laboratory
demonstrations of foods and their
preparation. Miss M. M. Mather, a
domestic science teacher and Chau-
tauqua lecturer, will assist Miss Har-
ner In giving Instruction to the women
who attend. She will also lecture on
sanitation and decoration of dwellings,
household management, etc. T. E.
Orr, secretary of the American Poul-
try association, give dally lectures
on poultry. The winter school of agri-
culture will begin Immediately after
the close of the Corn School, which
will be on January IS.

A great many young men have been
ruined by trying to live away from
their Jobs.

property, your dsslres can be satisfied
If you want help or a sitnation, want to boy, sail or trad anything,

lost

will

lines, on Insertion , Fifteen
linos, two Insertions Twenty-flv- s

sts tnaertloM . . Forty-fl- vs

lines, one Insertion.. . Twenty-flv- s
tinea, two Inaortloaa. Talrty-nv- e
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Men

ONE WEEK

instructions in

StHiitloiiHry

Knglneer
Building Contractor
Arcliitivtiiral DreftKinan
Arclilleet

uriU Engineer
Bridge- Engineer
Mining Engineer
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LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Reeegnlsed aa ths best
and most economical fuel.
Ws ass prepared to con-
tract with yon for your
winter's supply. Ws d.
Ilvsr coal or wood ts any
part of ths city.

Laatz Bros.
NEAR l)KP..

IIAPKY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them In Pendleton, anil
Good Ren sons for It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache, and suf-

fering,
Days of misery, night of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief nnd cure?
No reason why any Pendleton read-

er
Should suffer in the face of evidence

like this:
Mrs. D. Coffman. of 221 Stonewall

Jackson street, Pendleton, Ore., says:
"I was having considerable trouble
from Irritating throbbing pains across
the back, I think caused by failure of
the kidneys to porform their proper
functions and aggravated by cold set-
tling In my back. I knew about
Donn's Kidney Pills and went, to
Brock A McComas Co.'s drug store and
procured a box. They helped me from
the start, and In a short time not a
pain or an ache remained. My kid-
neys were toned up and I felt better
In every way. I know others who had
the same satisfactory experience
which leaves no doubt In my mind
about the curative powers of Doan'a
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States,

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

want to rant farm, house or
thoroughly by using th Bast

cents
cents
cents
eenta
eenta
seats

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
BIIIMG CERTAIN AND QUICK RESULTS

Count six words to ths Un. No ad taken under II cents.

Unas,

OREGON
SHOJrp-UN- r

AND Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST DAII -

Through Pullman standard '
Tourist Sleepers dally to Omaha aoo
Chicago; tourist sleeper dally to Kan- -

City: through Pullman toer'su
sleeping ears (personally condurt
weekly to Chicago: reclining enMr
cars (seats frss) to the Bast dally

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENIM.Bw
TOIf.

EABT BOUND.
No. t, Cheat Bpeelal. arrive 4 "

p. bv; depa-t- , 1:4 p. bo.
No. t. Mall ipisos. arrive :

p. as.; depart I a, a..

' sMTBOUND.
No. 1, Portland Special, arrives

a. sx; departs, 1:11 a. m.
No. I, Mail ftxpresa, arrive

p. as.; departs, 11 p. aa.

SPOKANE DITIRON,
No. 7, Pendlstoa passenger, airl

1:81 p. m.
N- - I, Spokane passenger, dr-- ,

I m.
WALLA WALLA BRANCH

Special passes ger arrives 1:4 .

in.: departs 1:41 p. m.
Morning train connects with No t.
Evening train connects wltu No
No. T connects with No. t.

OCEAN ANT RIVRR BfTIEDCI M
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subjects to chan
For San Francisco every ftve 4av

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to Lewlston Leave Rtp-dall- ,

except Saturday, 4:08 a. m
Leave Lewlston dally, except "

day, 7:00 a. m.

H. C. 8MITH, Agent. p.n.ll.

(Him Wfr.Vt&otMk,

YOU WILL BE
SATISFIED
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the Den
ver and Rle Grande railroad. tb
"Scenic Line of the World."

BECAUSE
There are so many seen Is attraction
and points of Interest along the lln
between Ogdtn and Denver that th
trip never becomes Unseats.

If you art going east, writs for
and get a pretty bosk that

will tell you all about It
W. O. M'BRIDE, General Agrnt.

114 Third root,

Portland, Oregon

RUNS PULLMAN SLEEPING C.Mis
ELEGANT DINING CARS

TOURIST SLEEPING CAIX"

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FAROO

TO GRAND F"iKs
CROOKSTf'N
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS To
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

And all points East and Houtu
Through tickets to Japan aid China nm

" " '""."aa rsuiiic meant fCo. aad American list.

TIME 8CHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton dally ei.-,- .i

Sunday at I p. m.
For farther Isferaatlea, tla ,.,.

maps sod tickets, call oa or wrlti w
adasta, Peatletoa, Oreges, er

A' D- - CbUILTOH
Third aad Verrlseo Its.. Feftlaaa. n

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOB

Chisago, St. FaaL St. Lqais, Kane
City, St. Joseph, Piano ami

ALL POINTS BAST AND SOITtv
Portland and Points
on the Sound.

TIME CARD.

Arrive Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, xt:ll p. m. On Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 10:11 a. m. Leave
at I p. m. dally, i

Leav Walla Walla i:it p. m. foe
east

Arrive Walla Walla at a. m.
west

Pet Isforsuttos retarding
aCOOBsMdattsoB, call oa or

W. ADAMS,
PoBdlstsa,

B. CALDBSRBAP, a. P. A

V


